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As a candidate for studentbody president. my main goalscenter around making StudentGovernment a more responsi-ble and influential organiza-tion on campus and the state. Ihave cited communicationwith students as the key to allissues. and this will be topriority in my service to State.. The greatest responsibilityof the student body presidentis to represent the affairs ofall students in relative issueson campus and in the state.‘The student body president isthe student's only voice insome cases and must be on topof all issues to represent themfairly.2. I would have organized thevarious student leaders oncampus to assure that theywere well informed of thesituation and then to develop acollective voice in protest ofthe increase. A unified protestwould have been more ef-fective in bringing attention tothe students‘ view.3. Each fee increase must beanalyzed on the basis of costeffectiveness. I plan to orga-nize a standing committee toinvestigate all fee increaseproposals that can't bejustified. Of course studentinput will be the main factor inthe committee's determina-tions.4. Outside representation is aprimary responsibility of thestudent body president and ofparticular importance thisyear with the lobby effort foran addition to D.H. HillLibrary. This effort will be atop priority in my office andwill be organized immediatelywith student leaders in con-junction with the administra-tion.5. I feel that apathy is themost serious problem oncampus right now. Enhance-ment of the many groups oncampus that provide op-portunities for involvement is
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a key to solving this problem.and this can be accomplishedthrough stronger group lead-ership and better publicity of ‘campusevents.6. Past Student Governmentshave been too remote from thestudents themselves. Greatercommunication with campusorganizations will bring Stuvdent Government closer to theneeds of students and campusissues. I plan to keep constantcontact, with students andtheir representatives to elimi-nate this communication problem.7. I plan to attack all issuesregarding the administrationwith a collective voice ofstudent leaders on campuswhich will demand more at-tention than various protestsof disjointed groups. I willorganize an Executive RoundTable made up of organizationpresidents to meet regularlyand develop this unity.

Cable
. As student body president Iintend to turn Student Gov-ernment into the voice of thestudents. Together. we canaccomplish the goals ul‘timately set forth by you. thestudent. I want to be studentbody president not for myselfbut for the students.1. The greatest responsibilityof the student body presidentis to represent the studentbody both on campus and inthe greater community. Thestudent body president's ac-tions and decisions must re-flect the student's opinion.The office requires that theholder be the official repre-sentative of the students ofState.2. I would have notified stu-dents immediately through anewsletter and Technician ofthe proposal. with suggestionsto attend an open meetingbetween the TransportationDepartment and StudentGovernment. I would haveloudly voiced opposition to
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computer purchases that donot create additional parkingspaces.
3. Fee increases must beevaluated by the studentsaffected. Any increase. foracademics or student services.must be accompanied by in-creased services. The lab feeis an example: no additionalservices were rendered. It is ahidden cost that needs to beexpend. Evaluations of feesshould be made by interestedstudents.
4. It is essential that thestudent body president repre-sent the student body in allpossible facets throughoutNorth Carolina and beyond.For example. I will become aneffective lobbyist in the NorthCarolina General Assembly inorder to gain funding fornecessary projects such as theD.H. Hill Library addition.
5. As student body president Iwill provide information to thestudents by establishing anewsletter. In addition to thenewsletter I want to regularlyinform Technician about whatis going on in Student Gov-.ornmant. Getting information-to students and making Stu-dent Government very visiblewill reduce the apathy problem.
6. Past Student Governmentshave been far too passive intheir attacks on issues andproblems. In addition topassive action. Student Gov-ernment is isolated from stu-dents. I will turn StudentGovernment into the dynamicforce of the student body andpass along vital informationregularly. Again. this willreduce student apathy.
7. I plan to remain constantlyin contact with the variousdepartments on campus thatinfluence student services byinvolving students as liaisons.Working closely with variousdepartments can increaseavailability of such things asathletic facilities.
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Haas
My position is one ofauthority and experience. I amrunning for student body pres-ident on the idea of supportingYOU. the students of this eliteestablishment. State. I createnew ideas and execute themwith little or no opposition.because I work with myconstituents to provide theenthusiasm to get involved.

Hilliard
Every Student Governmentproject is a group project. Ihave done many things forState. but I haven't done italone. So when you thinkabout our computers. Party-Line and the Voting Guide.remember that I had a lot ofhelp - .na if I win. ['11 needeven more.1. A student body presidentshould provide for the commonneeds of the 216 studentorganizations. so that anystudent can find an organiza-tion whose members share hissame goals or ideals. I seethese common needs as: dataprocessing. printing andmailing services and publicity.NOT FUNDING!2. As student body president Iwill appoint four students tothe University TransportationCommittee and two studentsto the Fee Appeals Committeeas well as 77 other students to22 other committees. I willselect students for these posi-tions who will keep me in-formed and represent me aspresident.3. In Student Government andpublications we need leaderswith guts and vision a lotworse than we need moremoney. There are legithstaneeds for mpital improvementat State. but it has become tooeasy to jack up student fees.4. The best thing that I can doto improve our image outsideof campuses to improve whatwe're doing INSIDE ourcampus. You will seldom findme at the legislature askingfor money. but you'll find methere regularly telling themwho we are and getting theminterested in State students.5. I founded the President'sTask Force to Combat Apathytwo years ago. Since then Ihave brought computers.Party-Line. Voting Guides andother ideas to Student Gov-ernment. As president. I willreach out into the studentbody as no other student hasbeen able to do before.0. In the past. student leadershave found it impossible toorganize a student body withtens of thousands of students
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and hundreds of organizations.Now. with the did of com-puters and data on everystudent that the administra—tion provides us I have everyintention of beating studentapathy.7. Students have input intoevery major administrativedecision at State. The studentbody president appoints stu-dents to every important uni-versity committee. and thesestudents have VOTES onthose committees! But pastpresidents haven't used thispower to any real advantageto the student body. I will.

Kamal
I am running for studentbody president because Ibelieve I can represent manyaspects of the students atState. I want students toenjoy their college educations.I agree this office is political.but I think to serve thestudents better. I must be astudent leader and not apolitical leader.I. The greatest responsibilityis the student‘s enjoyment atthis university. If they enjoythe atmosphere around them.their academics will mostlikely improve.2. I would have reacted to thisproposal like a explodingbomb! I think that when thestudents were informed aboutthe proposal. they should alsohave been informed where togo to do something about it.Then they would have beenable to put their input into theproposal.3. Being this year‘s treasurer.I think fee increases need tobe justified by breaking theamount into specificcategories. This is the onlyway to see if the increase isnecessary. And also. studentinput shouldreqoal that of theadministration.4. State's image can be im-proved simply by having eachindividual organization do alittle improving of its imageoutside of campus. This willhave a group affect; all thelittle improvements will add toa larger improvement. Somegroups are having conventionshere at State. To lobby fundsfrom legislation. I would pointout State is bringing industrytoRaleigh.5. The needs of the studentsare many. To be more re-sponsive. I would have thestudent know who the senatoris who represents him. This isthe person he should talk to ifhe has a need. This will thenbe brought to the Senate. Thiswill also help combat apathy.6. The weakness of the Senateis that the senators also haveto go to school and take exams
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like everyone else. This is whysome cannot put in a greatamount of work. I think theSenators should have perma-nent replacements that arekept up-to-date on theSenate's action.7. The president appointsstudents to over 100 commit-tee positiona on campus. I willspend many hours trying tofind the most qualified stu--dents. If I narrow a positiondown to two people. I will tryto place both of them on thecommittee. This will definitelyhelp student input.

Kelley
As student body president Iwould like to keep an open lineof information flowing be.tween students and universityand legislative officials. This isthe first step in confrontingthe issues. With my experi-ence in working with studentsas well as the media I feel Icould best facilitate com-munication between studentsand officials.l. The greatest responsibilityof the student body presidentis to express student's viewsand needs to university andlegislative officials and thenbring the views of thoseofficials back to the studentsas well as having constantinteraction with students.2. While all fee increases arenot bad. this one was asubstantial increase in feeswith a minimal increase inservice. I would have tried toinform the students throughTechnician. WKNC. personalcontact and other visible out!lets about the meetings toexhibit and express studentconcern over the increase.

3. Some increases are needed.When an increase request ismade. I would first of all wantto It?» the justification for theincrease. then go to the stu-dents and find out theirfeelings. Then if the studentsdid not feel the increase wasjustified. try to mediate asolution.4. First of all. lobbying forfunds in the legislature is aprime objective of the studentbody president. I think bring-ing State's achievements tothe attention of the legislatureand the industries thoseachievements involve helps ingetting needed funds bypromoting a positive image.
5. I feel that getting studentsenators and other StudentGovernment workers exposedto the student body will helpstudents to be able to contactStudent Government and beheard. Opening lines of com‘munication not only will makeStudent Government more

I

responsive but will also in-crease student involvment.6. The main weaknesses I haveseen in my years at State hasbeen lack of information tostudents. With this lack ofcommunication Student Gov-ernment fails to work in thebest interest of the entirestudent body. Use of themedia and more personal in-teraction can alleviate theseproblems.7. When anrissue is going todirectly affect students. thematter should be made knownto the students early. Then itwill be possible to solicitstudent response and prepareto face the issue in accordancewith student feelings byplanning in advance and in»forming students of openhearings. etc.

Parker
Too often we are fooled by -candidates who simply re—cognize problems but provideno solutions. I want to do both.I want to create a StudentsPart»Time EmploymentService Commission. and Iwant to work for a campusambulance. These goals areonly impossible if we don't try.Let's try!I. The greatest responsibilityof the student body presidentis to not only promote apositive image of studentgovernment to the studentsand administration. but to alsodisplay a positive image ofState to North Carolina.Furthermore. the studentbody president must also ac-curately represent and con-centrate on the best interestsof all State students.2. I plan to create an ongoingworking relationship with theadministration so I might beinformed on proposed fee in«creases andprior to their enactment. I alsowant to create a liaison com-mittee between the StudentSenate and Faculty Senate toinvestigate problems andproposals relevant to bothbodies.

3. I don't believe all feeincreases are bad; however.they should be justified. Iwant the departments in-volved to present theirjustifications to the Senateand to me. I also plan toinstate the president's cabinet(presidents from all councils.Senate president. treasurer.Student Center president andIFC and IRC representatives).4. I want to reinstate theSenate Liaison Committee. torelate to and deal with theGeneral Assembly. I wouldlike to create a workingrelationship with State Gov-ernment leaders. I would alsolike to schedule and makespeaking engagements withthe various high schools acrossNorth Carolina to conveyState's role to NorthCarolina's youth.5. I feel apathy is a problembecause it lowers the qualityof leaders in Student Gov»ernment and thus hindersadministration recognition. Iwant to involve a wider rangeof students on UniversityCommittees as well as informing the student body ontheir purposes. I want todistribute a club packet in-cluding a fund-raisinghandbook.6. I believe past administra-tions have been callous indealing with minority con.cerns —- I would like toestablish a 'Task Force onMinority Concerns‘ includingblacks. international students.women and the handicapped toaddress their specific pro-blems. I also believe thatStudent Government has beenlax in addressing studentproblems on campus.7. I want each resolutioncoming from the StudentSenate to include mandates.and to not only refer theseresolutions to these people.but to she follow up on eachresolution passed with either apersonal visit or phone call.This attention can increase theefficiency and effectiveness ofthe Student Senate. thusserving the needs of thecampus community.
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Stadent treasurer candidates draw attention to controversial issues
Anthony

If I am elected student bodytreasurer. I will make thestudents more aware of howStudent Government utilizesits money. I will also examineall aspects of fee increases tosee what can be done toeliminate unnecessary in-creases which deal with park—ing. labs. telephones and otherproblems which the studentsfeel are unfair. .l. I feel that the greatestresponsibility of the treasureris to oversee that the money isused for adequate purposes.2. I think that if the parkingfees have to be increased thenthey should be increased on agradual basis. I would haveincreased student awarenessby calling students at randomin order to receive feedbackon their ideas and also bypolling students about theparking fees.3. I feel that the studentshould only be charged for alab when it requires theexcessive use and disposal oflab materials. In relation toStudent Government. I feelthat Student Governmentneeds more money to workwith in order to do more forthe students. ‘4. I think State can improveits current status by havingstudent repesentatives goingto the different high schoolsand explaining to the highschool students all about col-lege life at State. includingacademics. sports and socialevents that the school provides.5. In order to combat studentapathy. I think that the Stu-dent Government should tryvery hard to get the incoming

'freshmen involved in schooland in Student Government. Ifstudents get involved rightaway. they most likely willcontinue to be involved in theschool. Apathy is a problembecause a lot of students feelthat Student Government hasno bearing on their collegelives.6. I feel that one of the majorweaknesses of Student Gov-ernment involves a lack ofcommunication between Stu-dent Government and thestudents. Also. I think thatStudent Government lacks themotivation towards planningactivities for the students.7. I am going to try to attackthe issue concerning theschool cafeteria. I feel thatstudents should have the option of whether or not to eat atthe cafeteria.
FisherI am seeking the office ofstudent body treasurerbecause I would like to see‘theoffice made stronger in influ-ence and responsibility to thestudents. Most importantly Iwant to strengthen the role ofStudent Government as a linkbetween the students and theadministration. Student Gov-ernment should serve as anavenue in communication. notasanobstacle.l. The two greatest re-sponsibilities that face theoffice of treasurer are (ll to letthe students know exactlyhow much money is beingspent and what it is beingspent on and (2) to try toreduce waste in the govern-ment budget.2. There are many forms ofinformational services avail-able to the Student Govern-

ment at a very low financialcost. A few such servicesconsist of mass use of WKNCradio station. Technicianarticles. University greensheets. departmental bulletinboards and the campus mailingsystem to forward informa-tional sheets.8. I am in favor of any feesthat are going to improve theacademic standing at State.However. fees that will notdirectly benefit the students. Ioppose. And I am also in favorof any future fee increasesthat will directly benefit thestudents.4. I will try and make thepopulation of North Carolinamore aware of what theUniversity does to improvethe community. Through theincreased support of the Uni-versity‘s extension programs.I will try to get across the ideathat this is indeed a peoples”university.5. I believe student apathy is atremendous problem becausestudents are not aware of howthe role of Student Govern-ment is now and should be inthe future. To combat thisapathy adequately. I feel itshould be the responsibility ofevery elected student officialto inform the student body ofthe importance they mayexercise in the formulation ofUniversity policy.6. Student Government didnot inform students of itsactions in the past. I want tomake the students more awareof the Student Governmentactions. Many of these weak-nesses may be due to thestudents lack of exercisingtheir attributed right to support or reject Student Gov-ernment proposals.

7. I would like to increase theaccessibility of Student Gov-ernment to the studentsthrough increasing the num-ber of public forums on Uni-versity issues and the amountof media coverage of StudentGovernment activities and pol-icy making.
[fightThe treasurer is a studentbody leader. and I feel it‘stime this office assumed itsproper position in StudentGovernment. Beyond servingas Finance Committeechairman and working to helpstudent groups to receivetheir fair share of funding. Ihope to initiate many projectsto benefit all State students.1. To act as a liaison betweenstudents and the administra-tion and tovhelp groups getfunding. Also. to initiate newprojects and ideas. The» allbenefit the students becausethe treasurer represents theirinterests and should always beworking to help them.2. It would have to take a lotof convincing to get me tosupport this proposal. espe-cially in this amount and for"their" reasons. True. we needan increase for more parkingspaces. but not this increase.3. Student imput is vital inevery issue. fee increase orotherwise! Not all increasesare bad. My major criteria willbe the justification of theincrease and how much thestudents will benefit or behurt. In my opinion those arethe two major considerationsfor fee increases.4. I think State has a greatimage throughout NorthCarolina. I will always be wellprepared when representing

the university on an officiallevel. and I will work inwhatever way I am needed tohelp solicit funds for State. Iwill. however. concentrate myefforts on starting and build-ing programs within the uni-versity.5. Pardon my French. but hellyes apathy's a problem! Bystarting beneficial programssuch as a shopping guide.cultural-center renovation anda nightlife “shuttle" servicewe will show all students thatwe care and. it is hoped. thiswill solicit a positive responsefrom throughoutthe universi-ty.0. Last year. Student Gov-ernment was racked withapathy. but such is not thecase this year. We have beenvery productive in manyareas. Perhaps Our onlyweakness might be trying todo too much. with too littlefunding and student aware-ness. The proposed fee in—crease will cure one problem.it is hoped that moreservice-oriented programmingcan cure the other.7. With 22.000 students it isoften hard to know “thedesires and needs of thestudents." Adequate inputcomes from getting responai~ble student appointees oncommittees and publicizingeverything the moment it isavailable. I will work with theadministration in good faith.but I will not let tramplingstudents rights go un-protested.
Maunoy

As a senator. l was the onlystudent body treasurer candidste who fought RandomDistribution from start In

finish. I voted against StudentGoverment fee increases. Ifeel the only way to reallyinform students about can-didates is to meet them andallow them to ask questions.No other candidate has donethis. Let me prove it to YOU!I. My greatest responsibilityas treasurer and chairman ofthe Finance Committee will beto effect the most positiveliaison possible with the stu-dent body. I will sponsor twoworkshops dedicated to in-forming students and clubs asto how finance bills should bewritten. thus increasing theirchances of funding. Many goodclubs have a potential of beingturned down solely because ofa poorly written bill.2.8. 3. As treasurer I will fightdetrimental acts of the ad-ministration in three ways: A)I will use the influence of myposition to more effectivelyassert the views of the stu»dents to the faculty andadministration of State. B) Iwill seek to establish aneffective committee. dedicatedto the promotion of studentviews and C) I will maintain anongoing relationship withhouse councils. clubs. etc.5. As a candidate. I havespoken to at least 40 clubs andorganizations. I will continueto interact and solicit theopinions and ideas of students.I will seek to establish abi-monthly newsletter.Through this apathy can bedrastically reduced.‘7. Student Government mustdemonstrate that this University could not exist withoutstudents. The university ishere for students — PERIOD!If the university observes astudent body which will roll

over and play dead to feeincreases and legislation det-rimental to the students — itwill. A strong Student Gov-ernment is a must. I will bringthis strength through dynamicleadership and dedication.
WhiteHaving served in StudentGovernment for three years. Ifeel I have thorough knowl-edge of the functions of Stu-dent Government. I hsve heldnumerous leadership positionsincluding being the currentpresident of Alpha Kappa PsiProfessional Business Frater-nity. With my experience andleadership abilities. I feel I canserve State‘s students verywell as student body treasur-er.I. The greatest responsibilityof any officer is to be availableto students‘ ideas. questionsand complaints. Aside fromthat. the student body tres‘surer is chairman of theFinance Committee. whichoversees funding of studentorganizations. Making allgroups aware of these available funds would be one of mybiggest challenges.2. As chairman of the StudentSenate Environment Com-mittee during the proposedfee increase. I attended someof the Transportation Com-mittee meetings and spokeagainst large increases. I readand informed students aboutthe entire proposal of theDepartment of Transporta-tion. I also strongly en-couraged students to attendthese meetings.3. I do not approve of lab feesbecause they are not includedin thc- regular tuitionstrut-tun and because stu

dents had no input into thisdecision. I also feel that theuniversity is charging lab feesfor every course it can regardless of whether the fee isjustified.4. I would be willing to lobbyfor funds in the legislature tosupport expansion of ourlibrary and to renovate morecampus buildings. D.H. Hill isnot large enough to comfortably handle State‘senrollment. and I think itsfacilities should be expandedto better serve students andfaculty.5. Apathy is definitely .1problem here at State. Manystudents have no idea whatStudent Government is orwhat it does. I think apathycan be decreased by increasngStudent Government publications. With the increasedstudents fees. perhaps an information bulletin could lwprinted each month.6. Two Student Governmentproblems are lack of communicating information tostudents and getting studentsinvolved. Through a newsbulletin. I hope to make students aware of opportunitiesto serve on committees andencourage them to becomeactive. Also. the bulletin couldinform all students of StudentGovernment activities.7. I would work with theadministration to give themstudent input on proposedchanges before a decision ismade. The administration doeslisten to students if they areorganized and have accuratefacts. I would approachvarious student organizationsfor their ideas on the changesin order to better serve thestudents.
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Why we endorse
Every year, when student elections roll

around, the controversy over whether or
not Technician should endorse can-
didates comes up. Every year there are
arguments for and against, and every
year there are unhappy people as a
result. .

This year will probably be no different.
We have made an effort to allow each

candidate to express his views and the
issues. and to discuss their views on
leadership and student government in
general. Our front page today is an
example of this. The facts are there for
all students that are interested to read
and make up their own minds, which we
encourage and support.

Being a newspaper and not simply a
newsletter, we have a committment to
look at the issues and comment on
them, not only in the affairs of student

government but also on all issues that
affect students and the world around us.
We attempt to provide more than just
information; we try to provide a
viewpoint as well. This viewpoint is,
however, just a viewpoint. We en-
courage voters to research the can-
didates and make decisions for them-
selves. We simply state our own views.
We are, however, going to do things a

little differently this year. With such a
large slate of candidates in each field and
with so many of them being qualified, it
would be very difficult for us to support a
single candidate in each race.

This year, we will endorse cand-
idate(s) in each race that we feel to be
qualified. This may be a single can-
didate, or it may be several. That
depends on the candidates themselves.

Our endorsements
The student body president’s race this year is one of the most interesting in recent

years. It features seven candidates, something which has not been seen in several
years, and any of several of these candidates would do a good job. ,

Steve Hilliard, Marold Kamai and Shannon Carson all stand out as leading
candidates. Based on their experience and positions stated in today’s paper. all three
would be excellent choices for the office.

Hilliard has several years of good experience in Student Government. He has been
a mover and a doer, something that the office must have. New ideas seem to be a
cornerstone in Hilliard’s type of leadership, something that this paper likes very much
to see.
Kamai is the only candidate with actual Student Government office experience.

something that must be viewed as an asset. It is difficult to assess how effective he has
been as treasurer, but certainly he has been adequate in the position. The experience
of having been in an elected leadership role is an asset that is hard to beat.

Carson has the least actual Student Government experience of the three, but in his
case this may not be as much of a liability as it may seem. As chairman of the
Publicatims hiddmmdgglthwithmany of the administration officals that he
would be dealing with as president. Carsonalso has ‘a' gaoJ‘gnb on what 'the office
should be, providing a starting point for getting things done. .
One other candidate stands out as a potentially strong leader, Frank Coble. Lacking

much Student Government experience, Coble may be at a disadvantage. but one that
can be overcome. Coble does have good ideas and a committment to leadership.

This is certainly not to say that none of the other candidates should be considered.
All are potential good leaders, a decision on which must be reached by the voter
himself. _ 00000
The student senate presidency is not as difficult as the other races to look at, if for

no other reason than that here are only three candidates. We support both) Steve
Greer and Perry Woods for the position. Both have shown enthusiasm, interest and
effort in various Student Goverment endeavors over the past year. Greer has the
experience to do an excellent job, and Woods has the enthusiasm to make Student
Government move forward.

Student body treasurer is another race that will be an extremely difficult decision.
None of the candidates really stand out as being head and shoulders above the crowd.
To be honest, we feel that there is too little information available to attempt to make
an endorsement of any candidate or group of candidates. We'll leave this one totally
up to the voters - we bid you better luck than we had.

on...
Finally, the Student Center President race consists of only two candidates, the

fewest of all the elections this spring. Both candidates appear to be qualified. and
either candidate would probably make a good‘president.

0000.
Above all, we encourage all students to get out and vote for the candidates of your

choice. Don’t take our word on who to vote for. investigate who is running, read
available information, and make a decision based on who you feel will serve you best.
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Senate candidates call for s

Greer .
I feel that I have the experienceas well as concrete ideas to servesuccessfully as Senate president.We pay to go to college and shouldmake it the place we want it to be.

I. My greatest responsibility will beto find out your needs and thenorganize ways to meet them. Thejob of Student Government is toserve students.
2. Students are concerned and needto have an organized role in issuessuch as parking fee increases. I planto work with individuals and organi-zations while forming special com-mittees to have the student's voiceheard.
3. You, the student. have the rightto express your views on any feeincrease. Some increases are neces-sary but all need student input.
4. I will strengthen State's in-volvement. in the Raleigh communi-ty with emphasis on volunteerservice projects and get greatermedia coverage of universityevents.
5. Student surveys and discussionsheets for all organizations willmake Student Government moreresponsive to your concerns.
6. (See previous responses)
7. Student Government must in.teract more with the Faculty Senateand university committees to getresults. As chairman of the Academ-ics Committee. I have worked withthe Faculty Senate this year onissues such as a plus and minusgrading system. a major-minorprogram and an improved advisingsystem.

Powell
I'm for more honesty in StudentGovernment. We need to supportthe students on this campus and notignore their needs. Some groups aredenied funds because they're notwith the incrowd. The majoritymust be served, but the minoritymust not be forgotten. Honesty.information and teamwork are mygoals in the Senate.1. Helping students enjoy theiryears at this university is StudentGovernment's prime role. As Senatepresident my leadership will direct-ly affect the clubs and organizationson this campus. My responsibility isto all the students. Their bestinterest is my best interest.2. I was aware of the problem asearly as October. However thegeneral population was not madeaware of the fact that some parkingfees would soon jump 1.800 percent.I feel Student Government mustwork with Technician so openforums can be publicized beforethey take place.3. Reasonable increase in fees areneeded from time to time: however,I believe the lab fee is excessive andshould be limited to one class perstudent. The parking fee increaseonly lines the pockets of theTransportation Department. If anincrease will benefit students. I‘mfor it. if not I'll fight.4. I'm glad the issue that I haveraised so often has come up. TheGeneral Assembly Liaison Com-mittee must be recreated. It is mytop priority. We need to be in therace for state funds. not on thesidelines watching ECU and UNCwinning all the money.5. Technician is one outlet to informthe students. The Green Sheet isanother. Information can defeatapathy. Ignorance has been winningthe battle lately and the students

are the losers. We must report andbe accountable to the students.6. It's a shame a small group inStudent Government tries to killgood legislation. Also the govern-ment seems to think 10 pm. is thewitching hour. and they want to gohome. Senators who don't want toshow up can count on impeachmentif I'm elected. We need positiveleadership not negativism.7. Students need to be in thedecision making process. For yearswe've been ‘a day late and'a dollarshort.‘ Some in Student Governmentcould care less about the students.They run for office to help theirresume. Information is. once again. 'the key to this problem. We need toinform the students. not ignorethem.

WOods
What is Student Government and .how does it affect. your. Aachum..' .. an. ..of the Senate Communications andInformation Committee. I realizethat most students can't answer thisquestion. This is an unfortunatereality. As Senate President. I willtry to answer this question bymaking Student Government moreexciting and interesting to thestudent.1. Senate President is much morethan someone who presides over theSenate. He should try to establishcommunication ties with the studentbody and its organizations. If Stu~dent Government is to be the voiceof the students. it needs to knowhow they feel.2.8: 3. As an active member of theTransportation Committee. I‘m well, aware of the problems facing park-ing. The main problem with thecurrent fee increase is not theincrease itself but how the de-partment plans to spend the money.

uppon
More should be spent on addingparking instead of computers. Oneway to better inform the studentsand get more input is to hand out aconcise paper about the transporta-tion problem when people buy theirparking stickers. Included could bea list of various solutions for thestudents to vote on. Fee increasesshould be judged on how muchreturn students get from them.Student input is imperative on allsuch decisions.4.Student Government can. improveState's image by acting as a modelfor others to follow. This year'svoting guide is one example. Otheruniversities have expressed interestin the idea as a method of betterinforming students about elections.State's image can also be improvedby making the Brickyard a moreactive part of campus.5.0ne of the main causes of apathyis lack of communication. Manystudents would like to get involved.but don't know hora tool. supporttheestablishment of a print shopnand.mail room; This would allowJor thedirect mailing of information tostudents off campus as well as on. .6.0ne problem of Student Govern-ment is that sometimes peopleforget what it really is. “STUDENTGOVERNMENT." It is often mademore political than it need be. Sure.there is a lot of serious work to bedone, but in order to get studentsinvolved it needs to be enjoyableand something they can have funwith. or it's not worth their time.7. Once again. communication is thekey. Student Government mustorganize students. This year. Lhadhouse councils vote on a residentparking proposal. If elected. I willexpand on this idea by forming acommittee consisting of repre-sentatives from all major campusorganisations whose purpose will beto gain a better understanding ofstudent opinion.

Student Center candidates seek office

Dunlap
It has been my privilege as UnionActivities Board Secretary the pastyear to work with the dedicatedmembers of the UAB. With theright motivation and much honesteffort. the UAB accomplishes manythings. I am running for StudentCenter president because I wouldlike to supply and guide thatmotivation with enough enthusiasmto make an already successfulorganization even more successful.1. The greatest responsibility of theposition of Student Center presi-dent is to serve as the president ofthe Union Activities Board. It isabsolutely vital that the presidentbe a committed and motivatedleader. That motivation is the forcethat will push committeechairpersons to actively and am~bitiously plan programs that willmeet and surpass their goals.2. As president of the Student.Center. I as a student would beaffected by the parking fee increase- but not as an elected officer. TheUAB with the Student Centerpresident as its head services thestudent body by planning campusactivities; but unlike the StudentSenate. its role is not one of reactionto administrative decisions that donot affect the Student Center.3. It has been my experience that ‘student fees are often increasedwithout sufficient justification. Wehave maintained the UAB's budget.which comes directly from studentfees. at the existing levels. Towarrant a request for an increase of

fees. I would have to be convincedthat there was no way for the UABto function without additional funds.4. State's current image must bemaintained and enhanced by theUAB through responsible planning.For example. due to the new lawsconcerning the drinking age. theUAB must be very careful toregulate the use of alcoholic bever-ages at its functions. In this way theUAB is attempting to present aresponsible attitude to the commu-nity.5. Student apathy has been and is aproblem at State. The best way for.the UAB to fight apathy is toenthusiastically publicize events andmake students aware of op-portunities. I believe that if stu»dents know what the UAB has tooffer. they will become involved.Involving as many students aspossible is the UAB's goal. as wellas my own.6. The UAB's greatest weaknessesare weak publicity and its depen~dency on a small group of people toget things done. An increase in 'committment and interest from thepresident and the chairpersons willinspire more committee members toparticipate. and more effective useof the money allotted for publicitywill involve more students cam-puswide. ‘7. The Student Center presidentserves as a liaison between theadministration of the StudentCenter and the students. It is vitalthat the president be sensitive tothe needs and wants of both groupsand provide the stability to balancethe scalesbetween the two groups.

ngdon
I want to be the next StudentCenter president because I feelparticularly qualified. I have servedfor three years in various capacitiesfor the UAB. from committeemember to chairing two committees.I have attended various leadershipworkshops and am willing and ableto give responsible. enthusiasticleadership. But I need your vote.I. The greatest responsibility theStudent Center president has ismaking sure quality programs aresupported, weaker ones improved.and most importantly, getting in-formation to the students so theycan participate.2. Although the Student Centerpresident is not directly involvedwith parking fee legislation. he is ina position to question certainpolicies of the TransportationCommittee. This year I wrote asomewhat sarcastic letter to theeditor of Technician concerningproposed parking fee increases.which I hope sparked students'awareness of the problem andincreased their input. .3. The budget for UAB socialprograms has already been finalizedfor the coming year at slightlyunder ”50.000. This amount doesnot reflect any student fee in-creases. and if elected president Iwill work hard to keep it that way. Iwill also make sure you knowwhere. when and how you canparticipate in UAB- sponsored activ»ities.

4. By attending conferences withstudent leaders from other un-iversities. I hope to justify State'simage as an innovator of newexciting programs and ideas. whilemeanwhile learning how variousprograms are run elsewhere andbringing their positive aspects backtoour campus.5. I don't think the apathy problemis as big as everyone makes it out tobe. at least at the Student Center.Students are participating in re-spectable numbers and really en-joying themselves. My only con-clusion as to why more students arenot participating is that they areunaware of what is going on here. IfI'm elected. students will know whatis happening.6. Past administrations at theStudent Center have been tooclosed and haven't allowed forgreater student participation. Itseemed that a very few weremaking a majority of the decisionswithout adequate student input. Myadministration will be open to anystudent who wishes to help us in adecision making process. and allreasonable suggestions will be con-sidered.7. There seems to be a myth here atState that suggests that the ad-ministration is “against” students. Ihave found most administrators notonly open for suggestions. butactually asking for them. I think Ican gather students‘ ideas forcampus-wide events. fee increases.use of facilties. etc. and make aneffective presentation voicing thesesentiments to the appropriate ad-ministrators.

VOTE +“ VOTE . VOTE
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Student represents NC.

at radio,
Jack ReynoldsFeature Writer

Not many students getthe chance to mingle withnational news celebritiesand news producers andget a chance to meet suchpeople as Fred Silverman.One student from State,however. was given justthis chance. Kim Phillipsbecame the first studentfrom North Carolina toattend the annual confer-ence of The InternationalRadio and Television Soci-ety held Feb. 1-6.Phillips. speech com-munications major. at-tended the conference ofthis New York based orga'nization which consists ofsome 1,800 members in-volved in the areas ofadvertising. broadcastingand other related fields.The annual Facul~ty/College Conference linksthe worlds of educationand communication withthe real world for 75faculty members and 26students.“There's no other oppor-tunity like it in the coun-try. for a student or afaculty member." EdwardFunkhauser assistant pro-fessor of speech com-

munication, said.Funkhouser has been tothe conference three yearsin a row. “It's like being anambassador from State tothe powers that be incommunication." Those“pOWers” include. amongothers. members of allthree networks. HBO andWarner Brothers. Andthat's merely the tip of theiceberg.IRTS has a monthly“News Maker Luncheon”in the grand ballroom ofthe .Waldorf-Historic. InFebruary. Kim Phillips wasable to participate in this.
along with the 25 otherstudents chosen for thishonor. Each student wasrecognized individually andgiven a round of applausefrom the sold-out crowdwhich included FredSilverman and GrantTinker.“We took part in aprogram with Com-munispan Inc. which in-volved oral presentationsusing videotape." Phillipssaid. ”It's a rigoroustraining so you’d know howto act if ‘60 Minutes'walked in.“There were also in-formative sessions on jobpreparation. The personnel

T.V. conference
directors of CBS and ABC.in helping us prepare in-terviews and resumes. toldus the do’s and don't's ofthis competitive business."

Since this was a com-
petition in which, althoughsome 500 applied. 26 werechosen. it gave Phillips anopportunity “to compareN.C. State to all theseother schools and comparewhat each of them had tooffer."

Of the 26 that attended
the conference in Febru-ary. 10 will be asked toreturn for an internshipthis summer in New York.The internship will begiven by the likes of “ABCWorld News Tonight."“Good Morning America."HBO. NBC programming.WCBS-TV and Para-mount's “EntertainmentTonight."

In 1981. Phillips was anassociate producer for“P.M. Magazine" atWTHI~TV in Terre Haute.Ind. Since then she workson a freelance basis for theindustrial communicationssection of CP&L inRaleigh.
The Faculty/CollegeConference was “one honorafter honor" for Kim

weChisponsors annual frolic

Derby Days to raise funds for United Cerebral Palsy
Sherie YorkovichFeature Writer

It's time again for SigmaChi's frolic and fund raisingproject to take place Wed-nesday until April 5 —Derby Days. A display ofphysical activity. goodfriends. new friends andlotsof laughs will takeplace.This year's Derby Daddychairman. Joe Ciriano fromSigma Chi. has beenworking to make theevents run smoothly. “Ilove it! I like to work withthe people." he said.Sigma Chi is donatingthis year's proceeds toUnited Cerebral Palsy at

the Adult Life andEnrichment Center inRaleigh on Home Street.The average donation.based on past years. isroughly $25,000 to $30,000.The event is sponsored byHarris Wholesale.Derby Days consist of aseries of competitive,.events that all the teamsparticipate in. A fewevents to take place aretug of war and “derbychase. in which thebrothers run and the girlstry to take the derbies offtheir heads." Ciriano said.Ten girls and one brotheras a coach make up one ofseveral teams. “Each teamhas a local business to
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sponsor them.” Cirianosaid. “We take teams ofgirls from the girls schoolsand sororities." FromPeace. Meredith. St.Mary’s. Chi Omega. SigmaKappa. Alpha Pi Delta.central campus and westcampus. any girl may takepart in a team.The project kicks offwith Spirit Week Wednes-day which continues untilMarch 31. Such activitiesas a poster contest. banner

V
sparkles

WANTED

Attractive,
experienced

cocktail waitresses
door personnel and
bar backs needed

for a new
exciting nightclub

in Raleigh.
Call 821-3280 or
787-4462 between

12 and 5 pm
weekdays.

Staff photo by Bob Thomas
Senior Kim Phillips became the first student from North
Carolina to attend the annual conference of The
International Radio and Television Society.
Phillips. From tours ofNBC sets (“Saturday NightLive." "Late Night with
David Letterman" and“The Today Show") to theMuseum of Broadcasting toa standing ovation at theWaldorf Historic.

contest and a live dancewill go on. Spirit Weekcloses with a Pig Pickin'Saturday afternoon of thelast day.April 2 starts off DerbyWeek. in which field eventsare held in the Commons of
Frat Court. The DerbyDarling Contest will beApril 4 at 3 pm. in StewartTheatre. Everyone is wel-come with no admissioncharge. “Derby Darling iskind of like a beauty con-

“It‘s a phenomenal expe-rience.” Funkhouser said.“She's an excellent stu—dent. and she has a greatdeal going for her. Andthat's the best internshipavailable for a student intelecommunication."

test. Each team has a girlto compete." Ciriano said.This year an evening gowncontest and a swimsuitcontest will be thecategories. Points areawarded to the winninggirls' teams.
The Derby Dance will be

the final activity of DerbyDays. This will be at the ‘Brickyard night club April-5 starting at 8 pm. Awardswill be announced. and the

It's

week!
GAY AWARENESS

Self-Service XeroxO Memory Writer
A quality typewriter for your
important letters. papersandresumesO
3008 Hillsborough 0 832-1196 0 Park Both Sides of Street
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Awareness fair offers

new alcohol information

Jack ReynoldsFeatures Writer
Beer bread. rum ballsand hot dogs cooked inbourbon are just a few -ofthe goodies being offeredTuesday at the fifth annualAlcohol Awareness Fair., The fair will be held from10:30 am. until 2:30 pm. inthe Student Center Plazaaround the fountain."The purpose of the fairis to provide information."Jerry Barker. coordinatorof Health Education Programs. said. “It is not ananti-alcohol event. Hope-fully. it will be beneficial tousers and teetotalers."There will be a widerange of exhibits and activ-ities. such as eatingsamples of food cookedwith alcohol ii.e. beer breadcontributed by Bowen Res-idence Halli."One of the things thathave made the fair suc-cessful in the past has beenthe great studentparticipation." Barker said.”We have 30 studentgroups that have contrib-uted a lot of the time andmoney to make the fairinteresting and in~formative."

Sponge Tones will be per-forming.“This (Derby Days) is theonly event that unites allthe three girls schools andState together working onthe same thing." Cirianosaid.

the Army.

experience.
now!

——ENGINEERING/SCIENCES
YOUR DEGREE

MAY BE WORTH AN
OFFICER’S COMMISSION

IN THE ARMY.

The Army is looking for 1984 graduates in
Engineering and Sciences disciplines to serve
as commissioned officers.
qualify. this program could be an important
step toward a rewarding career - in or out of

The Food Science Club ishaving a wine jelly tasting.The TEMPs club will havea booth instructing onemergency care. ThePanhellenic Council. repre-senting the sororities. willrun a booth titled “BeSensible - Eat While YouDrink." And Bragaw Resi-dence Hall is running anexperiment with abreathalyzer in which twopeople have a drink every30 minutes. A reaction-time test and a coordina-tion test will demonstratethe effects alcohol has oncoordination and reaction.Leaflets and pamphletswill be available through-out the fair on the effectsof alcohol. alcoholism andwhere to go for help.Six fraternities will berepresented behind an Al-ternative Beverage Bar.catering non-alcoholicdrinks. A $50 prize will beawarded for the best non-
alcoholic drink. In additionto this prize. Student

Government will heawarding prizes of $100.$50 and $25 to the bestthree booths. Prizes willalso be given to thoseattending the fair. Therewill be opportunities tosign up during the fair. and
you don't have to be pres-ent to win. These prizes
are furnished by the Stu—dents' Supply Stores.numerous local businessesand community agencies.
The Alcohol Awareness

Fair is sponsored by theStudent Health Serviceand is being coordinated byJerry Barker. HarveySmith (student-healthprogram coordinator ofSullivan Residence Halli
and Dr. Marianne Turnbull(health educator).
The fair is scheduled tobe held outdoors to give ita festive atmosphere. Inthe event of rain. the fairwill be moved indoors to

the first floor lobby of theStudent Center.
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You've worked long and hard to earn your
Bachelor of Science degree. A commission in
the Army is a good way to use your technical
expertise while gaining valuable supervisory

And the opportunity is available

An Army placement officer will be speaking
to the Engineer Society at 12:30 p.m. on March
28th. 107 A Park Shops on Campus or contact
him direct to arrange an appointment conve-
nient for you. Call:

CAPTAIN MORALES
Raleigh 755-4078

Toll Free-1-800-662-7473
ARMY OFFICER.

BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

For those who
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Typing
IFITCANBETYPEO, ICANTYPEIT,quickly, accurately, reasonably MrsTucker 828—6512.
PROTESSIONAL TYPING. Wil 00 RushJobs. Cal 8281632 lnitesl ask forMariam.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Scr'pt Cal834-3747
TYPING SERVICERecumes, reports,dissertations, term papers, etc. Rees.rates. 8729481 alter 3 pm.

B Assocrates. 508 St.8340]!) Mary's. hrs. about 4 hours per night (Mon FrrlNeed 4 students now 8285581
Help Wanted

CASHIERISTOCK CLERK apply atTREASURY ORUG,Crabtree Valey Mel178278”
Oomirto’sMa-Thebestpamimeiobnewbie lot students. Running andhustling for us nets you 85810 perhour. Even'better, You can set yourownschedule.So,ifyouhaveacarwith irtsurance come by 207 OberlinRd. or 4131 Waaem Bhid. today. Whywalk around broke?
Heb Wanted: Mitchel's Formal WearCaryViIIage Mall part-time 1020 hrsper wk. neat dress required. Call469-1256

Complete resume service, word processing. Convenient to campus. Rogers

01-10::-

JDBS AVAILABLE: Clean bldgs at nightvin'th other NC State students. Work

Need assrstance in writing; will helpwith papers, masters, Phd thesis. Call8334587.
Needed: Students to work pantime.We arrange around your schoolschedule. Approximately 20 to 22hours per weekHardware andGrocery stores; call 8475225.
Summer Resident Camp PosrttonsCamp located 15 miles North 01Raleigh, NC. Must have a genurneirtterest working with children in anatmosphere of? fun, fellowship, andChristian Character Development.Specialty helpful Ioutposttng, WSI,Sailing, etc...) Salary plus room andboard. Contact CAMP KANATA,Rt.3, Box 192, Wake Forest, NC.27.587191915562661
Summer Work: Have tuition increases

got you down? I’m looking for hardworking, independent NCSU studentsto help me too my brains thissummer. $12407mo. Ortly GPA at 2.25or higher need aptiy. Cal 8210231.
WANTED: Young men who enjoy theoutdoors and children. Camp Cherokeeon Lake Burton iii the mormta‘lta 01North Georgia. Contact Cpreer Plain-ing.
18 to Ill YEAROLO WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLDS AND FLUare needed lot a paid rematch study'at the US Environment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Nil. Subjects nt‘ust bein good general health. Smokers andnonsmokers needed. Please cal Or.Ruben Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tapperat 5413314 ldeysl or 942-3012 lniglltsl.Please tell your lriends.
$706140; Part-time, 3-6 hrslper week.Demonstrate and sell product that Illsa 1984 need We train-smallinvestmentWe finance qualified indi-

viduals. National Salary Associates-RoyTaley 26 pm. Thurs, only 872-51“),ext. m1.

For Sale
Near NCSU. Must see to believe thisalder home Complete with Alum.siding, storm windows, new tool andgas furnace. A beauty of a kitchen8321491
FOR SALE: 1 JENSEN in-dashcaesettelreceivar; JENSEN 45wspeakers; plus al accessories. Wili sellas a set or separately. PricenegotiabIsCalllSl-Sm
Is it true you can buy loops for 844through the US Government? Get thelacts today! Cat 13121 742-1142 ext5237A.
We buy and sell used Bikes. Fuji Bikes,Expan Repairs. Cycle Logic BicycleShop 6334580

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN Iacrlity with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregrtancy Test.942 0824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 848-8582.
ATTENTION Gamma Beta Phi members who did not attend induction.There wil be a special induction for
you on Monday March 26, at 4:30pmin 46 Oabney For more tnlonnattoncall John Patiersoan1318391.
O. J. Int parties. Excellent relerencesand exetrence Jimmy Pharr, 469 2594,
Also buy and sell records

I Need A Room May 6»Aug 31. Call412687 2386. Write: M. Spungen, 517Sample St. I Pittsburgh, Pa 15213.

Experienced pilot? Fly Cessna towplanefor free! NCSU Soarirtg Club. 8334588.
FOR RENT: ApisJHouses, 172 block tocampus, some all street-parking. Somecarpeted, all appliances furnished. Call8345180.
Pregnant and you didn't plan to be?Call Binh choice, 832-11130.1We Carol

4’4;

Roommates
Wanted

Female sartim needs either apartment
mates or to relocate for '84-‘85. Cal851-6256
Need female roommate, moderate
partier, 2 bdrm. house near RexHospital. 81111 mo. ‘ll utlities. Adi lotLynn, 7820171.

“ Neededimmedietsly:femaletoshare3bedroom townhouse $117lmo. ’16utlities. 85101118
SUMMER ROOMATE WANTED: Duplexin a new subdivision. Appnt. 2mi. itemcampus $1357month B 173 utlities call8510617.
WANTED: 2 Female Roommates toshare Garden Apartment at AveryClose. For more information cal73763787376395.

Animal Science Club meeting wil beheld March 273! 7 pm in Rm 5 PeltHal. Club Day and Horseshow wi bediscussed.
Are you interested in first dd? NCSU'sTRAINED EMERGENCY MEDICALPERSONNEL meets Thursday, mopm. tn 321 Oabney. EVERYONE iswelcome and no medical airperiertce isneeded!

$5.00 OFF
labor on repairs
GUARANTEE D
leglo

1211 Hillsborough
833-4588

Attention EO's. ASEM will meet at 6pm Tuesday March 27, 1984 in theGreen Rm, Student Center. ElectionsIor next years officers will beconducted.
ABC Student Chapter meeting Wed.March 28 at 12 noon irt MN. 216.Elections for New Olficers will be held.. Lunch sewed.

EXPERT
REPAIRS

, i r

A general orientation session will beheld Tues, April 3 for all engineeringstudents interested in a Co-Op positionlor the fall of 1984. The meeting willbegin at 4 pm in the Page HallConlerence Room. Check room 115Page it you have any questions.

A program SPRING LOOKS AND THEPROFESSIONAL WOMAN — HOW TOGET THE MOST FROM YOUR FASHIONDOLLAR Will be given Tuesday, April 3,121:38 pm in the Walnut Room,UniversnyStudem Center. Free.

Changing iobs, changing careers: a
workshop sponsored by Career Planomg and Placement for adult studentsand alumni. This workshop focuses onthe issues and obstacles invohied irtchanging careers and jobs, with specialemphasis on goal setting andidentifying resources and strategies toovercome obstacles. Wednwday, April4, 6:30-8:00p.m.. Please call CarolSchroeder at 737-23% to register.

Contemporarv Woman: Her Health andRole in Socetty E0296 13 cr. lalll

section one Tuesday 4:1072wpm.Issues involving health,seilcare,women's sexuality, life decisions. conficts, Transitions, mentalhealth. and careerilamily choices.7372563
CPR RECERTIFICATION CLASSES: -1THursday April 5 8 12: 7-10pm. -2Tuesday April 3 B 10 : 36:00pm 4thFloor Student Health Service. ContactStud. Health 737.2563,
00 you need help in choosing a careerthat will be satisfying to you? Try theOccuSort, a useful tool to careerexploration, developed here at NCSU.

------------1 The Dew-Son takes about an hour to
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(IDIIR EDDIE
You've seen the posters},you’ve heard the debates!’iyou’ve read about the"*candldates in the paper.How it’5 your turn to,‘express your opinion onn

tTuesday and Wednesday, **and it you don’,t beware.Technician has heard a'.*rumour that Election Board;nimembers will be armed!
*with water pistols with or-ders to “shoot to soak” ‘* anyone who does not vote. n1; Of course, this is all in good#i-tun, but the Election Boardand Technician does advise**you to Exercise your right;
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gm vote, or you may end up:7 .:38 wet in the long run.
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is recognized and welcomed worldwide,
so are you.

So call 8005288000 for a Special
Student Application or look for one at
your college bookstore or on your
campus bulletin boards.

The American Express Card. D
leave school withouttt.’

Didn’t you know that if you’re a senior with the promise of a $10,000
careeroriented job, you could have the American Express®Card?

Where have you been?
Asleep?
Because for some time American Express has been saying that we believe

in your future. But even more than that. We believe in you now. And we’ve
been proving it. A $10,000 job. That’s it. No strings. No gimmicks. And this
offer is even good for 12 months after you graduate.

But why do you need the American Expross Card now? First of all, it’s a
good way to begin to establish your credit history. And you know that’s
important. Of course, the Card is also good for vacation travel, as well as
for shopping for things like a new stereo or furniture. And because the Card

complete and gives immediate feedback. It rs available at the RelerenceRoom desk OH. Hill Library. There isno charge Ior its use.
Ell ‘Revtew Tues, March 27 in Riddiclt243nm 78 pm, Topic - Chemistry. Bereman. From 8-9 pm, Topic ~ll rial Science _, Or. Balk. EIT testdate April 14.
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS, IIE MeetingWed. at 12:00 in Park Shops 107A.Taco Lunch. Guest speaker. AllIndustrial Engineers welcome.

praise and worship at 7 pm. Alsohome bible study every Thurs. at 7pm;check with one at our members fornearest location or call 851-2876 or467-0917. Prayer meeting every Tues.and Fri. at 7 pm.
METEOROLOGY MAJORS: There willbe an AMS meeting Thursday , March82 at 12:30 in Withers 429. We Willdiscuss the upcoming spring picnic.Relreshments will be served.
NCSL meets Thursday March 29 at6:30 pm in Brown Room. All Welcome.

Maranatha Student Fellowship meetsevery Sun. night irt Wiltams 2215 for NCSU College Derriocrats meet Tues.

Room. All Welcome.
On Sunday. April 8, 1884, NCSU'sMusician-in-Residence, Hugh Rob-enson wit present Prester John'sBande in a concert of 15th CenturyWindBanthnic.Theprogramwillbeheld rt the Ballroom of the StudentCenter andisopento the public.
PREVET Club MEETING: March 26, 7pm in 2722 Bostian Hall. Or. MRubens will speak on Equine medicine.Imponant business‘ meeting belorelecture — Dog Wash, Elections andBanquet.

March 27 at 6.01pm it the Board PRIMETIME 72lIIpm South Galery
ABORTION UP T0 12'"!
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

8195Abortione from 13 to 18 weeks.at ndditlonnl charge. Pregnancy teat.birth control and problem pregnancy annealingFor further inter-etio- cnll 832-0535ltoll tree in etnte 1-800-532-5384out of state 1-800-532-53831between 9nln- 5pm weekdnye.“Gyn Clinic"RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGAVNCIZATION917 West Morgan St., Belcigh.NC27603

IZPORlPIZZASALI

=~ ”I" .=,
assistant-erg‘ljllil‘
Camp Thunderblrd

Excellent summer counseling opportunities for menand women who are interested in serving boys andgirls ages 7-16, guiding them in their physical.mental. and spiritual development.persons who will dedicate their wholeheartcdindividual child develop hisefforts to help eachor her potentials should apply.in one or more of our special-CoIIege students. teachers. andCAMP THUNDERBIRD.located 17 miles southeast of Charlotte, N.C.. is an ACAaccredited camp member. specializing in waterwater skiing. swimming,yet an added emphasis is placed on theland sports (general athletics. tennis. goll.archery. rillery. and backpacking).and whitewater canoeing are extra in ourFor further information

ability to teachlzed activities.coaches should apply.

sports (sailing,oeingl.

ridingexcellent program.write or call 6. Williee Climer.Camp Thunderbird, Route 7. Box 50. Clover. S.C..29710 (803-831-2121).

Only those

One must have

and can-

Horseback
Jr., Director.

I

(919) 755-1475
PO bo- w227/tm JbOiIin Id.11040191104001" Ccrrilino 27‘05

. Attention Students, Faculty, Staff

j Let us arrange your travclv.
...Iuslncss or Pleasure

0 Conveniently located close to campus
0 Ticket delivery Service
- Airline tickets, cruises, hotels, tours
0 International travel experts
0 Never a charge for our services
0 lies, We take passport photos

Seniors and Grad Students
, , traveling for interviews-Ask about
.' our Delayed Payment Plan

A Full ServiceTraveIAgency.

INCORPORATED."

March 27, "ENLARGING YOUR CIRCLEOF CONFIDENCE” Emphasis onpersonal evangeism with oppontrrtitiesfor practical applrcatron' . Sponsored by
Campus Crusade For Christ.
Professor Vincent Corona, e Felow at
the National Humanities Center fromthe University of Maryland, will give alecture entitled SATIRIC IMAGES OFGEORGE 111, at 3:45 pm, Monday,March 26, in 6111 link. Tire lecture issponsered by the English Departmentand is free and open to the public.
PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS Er TRANSFERSINTO PSYCHOLOGY: Students interest-ed irt electing the Human Resource-Development option should completean application 1640 Feel before March
30. Call Dorris Gray 1712 Feel at737-2251 lot more information.
SENIOR MEMBERS OF ALPHALAMBDA DELTA HONOR SOCEITY whohave a 3.5 or better GPA are eligible toreceive Certificates ol Merit and to
”We for Chapter and National
rigs, Eligible students shotritl sendtheir heroes, GPAs, addresses, andphone numbers to the ALD FacultyAdviser, Prof. Doris E. King, Dept. of

History, Harrelson HallbyMarch (II.
Spring is here. Are you ready? Aprogram on DEVELOPING WOMEN'SPHYSICAL FITNESS will be presentedby Carla Stoddard, Women's AtheleicTrainer, Monday, April 9, 4 pm BlueRm, Student Cartier.
Student Speakers for Animals Anony-mous meeting - March 5, 194 7:30pm in the Board Rm. AI Welcome.
THE ASSOCIATION FOR CONCERNS0F AFRO-AMERICAN GRADUATESTUDENTS wfll elect officers anddistribute candy at its monthly meetingon Mon. Match 26, 1%; 7:30 pm;Walnut Room, Student center.
The NCSU Colege Repubicans wilmeet Tuesday, March 27, 1984 irt the~ Senate Hall, Student Center at 8:15pm. Everyone is welcome.
The Order of THIRTY B THREE hasextended its applications for mem-bership to be due by April 2,1984. Theymay be picked up at 214 Harris Hall.Any sophomore who has exhibitedscholastic, leadership, 6 service may
apply.
The Society of AfroArnericen Culture ’wilholditsalectionofolficerslorthe198485 school year on Wednesdayand Thursday March 28 6 29 from18:11) am to Zillpm irt lront ol theFree Expression Tunnel. All membersare urged to cotne out and vote.
THE SOCEITY OF WOMEN ENGINEERSwill meet on Tuesday, March 27 at 6pm in the Packhouse. Guest speakerwill be Ned Hquman, Vice President ofthe Research Triangle Foundation. Abeon agenda: Til-Conference, AwardsBanquet, etc. Welcome!

CtASSES FORMING NOW AT
some
2mmmTest Preparation SpocimSince I!“
2034 Chapel Hill Blvd.Durham. NC 27707For Matron. Plum ca

1 -000-
072-5919



Sports

Pack wins ACC

pitching duels
Mike GriuarelSports

Offense has been theWolfpack baseball team'strademark throughout theseason. but State's tal-ented pitching staff stolethe spotlight in two ACCclashes on Doak Field thisweekend.Sunday, Robert Tothwent the distance. scat-tering seven hits whileshutting out Virginia. 1-0.Freshman Bud Loving alsowent the distance for StateSaturday as he pitched hisfifth complete game in fiveoutings and allowed onlyfour hits in a 3-1 win overMaryland.
The Pack managed onlysix hits in the two contests.but got maximum produc-tion from the safeties.

Wolfpack squeezed out its19th win in 22 games. Statewent to 3-1 in the ACC.The Pack scored the onlyrun of the game in the firstinning and survived a lateCavalier onslaught to takea 1—0 victory. After twoouts. Doug Strange drew abase-on-balls and camearound to score whenWoodson drilled a doubleto left-center field.Virginia was able to putrunners in scoring positionin six‘ innings. but a stingyState defense denied theCavaliers a run. Toth wasthe recipient of two double
plays and some other finefielding plays turned in bythe Pack defense. Toth'sonly strikeout of the game
came against the finalbatter he faced and endedthe Wahoos' rally attempt.

The \Volfpack's Jim roman flattens Cavalier catcher Dan Maynard in sixth-inning action.
Tomsn, mempflng to score on Andrew Fava's suicide bunt, was called out on the play.
Woodson belted home runsagainst Terp hurler AlanSadler. whose record fell to
1-2, but the three round-trippers were the only hits
off the senior right-hander.
“We went up against adarned good pitcher."

State coach Sam Esposito
said. “It was very unusual
to get three base hits and
three homers and three
runs. I don‘t think that has
ever happened to me or
ever happened where I wasinvolved in another game.
aaaplayeroracoa'ch."

Mike GriaaardSports Writer
State's women‘s golfteam opened its 1984 spr-ing season with a disap-pointing lSth-place finishthis weekend in theFurman Lady Paladin In-vitational in Greenville.S.C.Tournament hostFurman captured thefirst~place crown with ateam total of 912. Dukefinished second at 918.followed by Florida with929 and Georgia with 932.North Carolina edgedWake Forest for 11th

Photo by Roger winstead

pl‘lgfllke trailed by 16
.6) 9,5 3, I»
0 Q1 o 0

“age ”0.3%

TODD Powell 60'

Mucn26.1934/rocm"'lsml5

strokes entering Satur-day's final round. butblistered the course for atournament low score of298 to challenge thePaladins. Mary AnnWidman. the individualtitlist. led the Blue Devilcharge with a three-daytotal of 219. Furman'sCindy Davis and Kathy ‘Kingston claimed secondand third places with re-spective scores of 222 and224.State's linksters posteduncharacteristic scores inthe affair and look to thisweekend's Rollins CollegeInvitational in WinterPark. Fla. for redemption.Beth Schumacher cardeda three-day score of 238 to

Women golfersplace 8th at Paladin
lead the Pack. Jill Spamerturned in a 242 and fresh-man Sharon Minnich con-
tributed a 246 for theWolfpack.
“We definitely did notplay up to our potential.”said coach Fran Allen.“The weather has causedus to miss some practices.so we were not reallyready for competition. Buti do feel it was a learningexperience.”
"Our short game. espe-cially chipping around thefringe. hurt us." said Allen.”We were leaving toomuch on our chips to makepar. but we will do betternext week in Florida."

THE

C‘ A pitching duel wasstaged Sundav as the Saturday. Tracy Black.Dickie Dalton and Tracy
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THESIS

MASTERS

Monday-Thursday ................... 7am-10pm

ROOMS
HOUSES

APARTMENTS

Half Block from Campus

834-5180

VALENTINE PROPERTIES
16 Home St. Beside NCSU Post Office

Do you want...

. \ _a1

C. 751-5550 “I.
~ ' ‘ :W' 1:”!‘7‘, ’1'.r' . insetrgx .5.» #4? ~. A
*xfkb'“; asamw "i' ;‘"

Friday ............................................... 7am-7pm
Saturday.................., .....................(Pam-6pm
Sunday................................................ 12-5pm
m
kinko's copies

2808 Hillsborough Street Raleigh
_ . m. gm; : .- causes

EAT!
’I””””l’

BEWARE DANGEROUS
« ALL YOU CANl

t

l
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Your Choice of:
Beef ms. - French Fries a Slaw sue

Ame Shrimp French Fries d. Slaw 85.99
MICHAEL Bl : ALMS Spaghetti VI Meat Sauce & Salad $3.99
RAMIERI nu lE . DON Fish Fillet - French Fries ‘. SI.‘ 83.”. "”50" Chicken Strips — French Fries I. Slaw 84.99

SALADS 50¢ extra
" ‘ZLE.§...A:‘_:: .1..-“ .-
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The Breakfast Houn-
l( \l i It.“could be contagious.

spreads laughter and enjoy-est.
March 30.5l & April 3-7

-Guys And Dolls .
Thompson Theatre NCSU

. : NCSU students 50¢ Gen. Public 33
hill/It’lllltah

can cause tears ll \l'l"\ Hm I: ll\l|\ x:
and your sides to ache with laughter

March 30. 31 ii April 3-7

Guys And Dolls
Tioapson Theatre NCSU

‘Gea. Public 33 State students only 50¢
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WANTED

AnyPerson Wit/7 lVo Sense ofHumor

Anyone Wit/7 a WealrKidney. $2500

WE CAN REWARD

MAKE YOU lAUGH

TWO HOUR________(;0MJ;DYSHOW

WeWllPay $25.017In Cash, Plus a ”MakeMelauglr”

7-sunif You Can Survive as a Contestanton OurShawl./

Those TlratDo NotSurvive WllAlso Receive a

MakeMelaugh” 7'.5/1,”: Contestants Willbe selectedbya random
\ ., drawrng at the eveningperformance. . .

W . m 1 f“M; u t ._
- _ ,__ _.-__ -.. ,_._ ._ ..-, _,,_,,1

Tomorrow Night St rt Th t JJJJJJ
.’ March 27 7:30pm in ewa ea re Jeif Bender- Technician Editor-in—c ie
I John Higdon- Chairman of Lectures
t Committee and College BowlTh d h th . ’

“31333.93. in? Ewherigag-2mg;:sf.°“”:,'x.: TBA

Spon red By DONT MISS / For more information call 737-2453
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